
Smoking is the leading cause of preventable death in the United States, and although the 
number of smokers has declined steadily for the past few decades, over 37 million people 
— approximately 14 percent of the adult population — continue to smoke.1 Smoking 
costs the United States billions of dollars each year in medical expenditures and lost 
productivity, in addition to the tens of thousands who die from smoking-related 
illnesses, including cancer, heart disease, and lung disease.2 Smokers who want to 
quit may seek help from their health care providers to do so. 

Understanding the myths and misconceptions of smoking may assist health 
care providers in smoking cessation discussions with their patients. Take a 
look at a common myth below.

Smoking Myths and Misconceptions:

MISCONCEPTION: 
My patient has been smoking for 
40 years. I know smoking is 
negatively contributing to his 
health, but at his age, what’s the 
use in trying to get him to quit?

REALITY: 
Smokers are not “too old” to quit.
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*Data based on patients who quit between the ages of 70 and 79, and who remained nonsmokers for three to five years.

On average, smokers die 10 years earlier than 
nonsmokers, but studies show that quitting smoking across 

a wide range of ages may actually increase longevity.

Quitting at age 35 may allow male quitters to gain back 
eight and a half years and female quitters to gain back 
eight years, as well as allow them to experience life 
expectancies similar to those of people who never smoked.3

Quitting at the ages of 45 and 55 may allow male quitters 
to gain back seven and five years, and female quitters 
between seven and five and a half years, respectively.3 

At 65, men and women may expect to gain four and 
two years back.3

Even quitting between the ages of 70 and 79 years old 
reduces the relative risk for all-cause mortality 20-28 
percent in men, and 35-58 percent in women.3*

Smokers are not “too old” to quit.
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